Seagull Six String Electric
Seagull Six String Electric

- Mohogany Body
- 1 Piece Neck through Body Unit Construction
- Ebony Fingerboard
- Mother of Pearl Inlays
- 24 Frets
- 2 Humbucking Pick-ups
- Selector Switch
- Phase Switch
- Split Switch
- 6 Position Varitone Switch
- Power Booster on and off switch

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Bodine Bass

- Mohagony Body
- Ebony Fingerboard
- 1 Piece Neck through Body Unit Construction
- 2 High Out-put Bass Pick-ups
- 34" Scale
- 24 Fretts
- Selector Switch
- Phase Switch
- Split Switch
- 6 Position Varitone Switch
- Power Booster on and off Switch

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Mockingbird Six
String Electric
Mockingbird Six
String Electric

- Koah or Maple Wood Body
- 1 Piece Neck through Body
- Unit Construction
- Ebony Fingerboard
- Large Mother of Pearl Cloud Shape Inlays
- 24 Frets
- 2 Special Pick-ups by Di Marzio
- Selector Switch
- Phase Switch
- Split Switch
- 6 Position Varitone Switch
- Power Booster on and off Switch

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Mockingbird Bass

- Koah or Maple Wood Body
- 1 Piece Neck through Body
- Unit Construction
- Ebony Fingerboard
- 34" Scale
- 24 Frets
- Mother of Pearl Inlays
- 2 High Output Bass Pick-ups
- Select Switch
- Phase Switch
- Split Switch
- 6 Position Varitone Switch
- Power Booster on and off Switch

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167
Price Schedule
Suggested Retail Prices

Electric Guitars
- Seagull Six String Electric $750.00
- Seagull Bass $750.00
- Bodine Bass $750.00
- Mockingbird Six String Electric $899.00
- Mockingbird Bass $899.00

Acoustic Guitars
- B.C. Rich B-300-J (Jumbo Shape) $999.00
- B-300-D $999.00

B.C. Rich Custom Fitted Guitar Cases
- Victoria Hardshell $90.00
- B.C. Rich Deluxe Case $150.00
  (Recommended as everyday Road & Flight cases)
- California Custom Case (A T A) $200.00
- Anvil Custom Case (A T A) $200.00

B.C. Rich
4770 Valley Boulevard
Stall 119-120
Los Angeles, Ca. 90032
(213) 222-8167